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IooK 1.]
.,; [ pl. of which the sing. is not mentioned;
np. pl. of ;l1;5; like aAs..n is supposed to be
of ljl, originally .1lj;] Good, or excelent,.
female singers. (IApr;T, 1g.)'

ti., (M, and so in copies of the 1g.) thus it
seems to be accord. to [a rule observed in] the 1,
but accord. to Z it seems to be V .j,' (TA, and
3, (M,
thus it is written in the CK,) and t*.
and so in the ]K accord. to the TA,) or a,
(;, [and so in my MS. copy of the 1,]) or this
or Ly.,,(accord. to
last also, (M,) or tVi:
. 5...

other coplies of the 1],) i. q. ,iJ [i. e. A trilling,
or quavering, &c.: see 6]. (;, M, 15.) Thus in
the phrases, . ~i ;l .. and N3p;j3 [He
heard a good, or pleasing, triUing, &c.]: (M:)
or
and V
&c.
and L_. Xj,;j
(aceord. to different copies of the 15) [i. e. He,
or ;t, has a good, or pleating, trilling, &c.].
t Z.
is formed by the addition of j and .s,
like as is ', L: ( :) it is aid to be the only instance in which :a is added at the beginning and
end of a word: (MF:) and it is used in relation
to a bow [as meaning A musical ringing sound
on the occasion of twanging]. (9, M.) [t.;,
and in
also, said in the TJI to be an inf. n. of.j.,
the Mband 1 to be syn. with. , is used in a
a
[I heard
similar manner:] you say, li,J j
him to have a trilling, or quavering, sound proceeding from him; or I heard it to have a musical
ringing sound proceeding from it]; taken from
the. fi of the bird in its cooing. (Myb.)
A certain slender plant, (T, ]K,) well
known; (T;) said by As to be one qf the plants
growing in plain, or soft, ground: (A'Obeyd, T:)
IAttr is related to have said that the ijj, with O,
is a certain species qf tree: 8h knew not this
word, and supposed it to be a mistranscription
for a;;; but tbhe.~ are [comparatively] large
trees, [or rather shrubs, of the broom-kind,]
having trunks; whereas the 4 Jj is of the slender
kind of plants [as is said above]. (T.)~See
also the next preceding paragraph, in two places.
*eJ: see

ii.

i.;,

in two places.- Also an
~.4Jfi : see
epithet applied to a bow, meaning Having a
plaintive sound (..., so in a copy of the M, or
'.,
1, TA) on the occasion of shooting.
(M, 1.)
c39: see AS4, in three plaees

or] eUJ, (M, TA,) aor.

a ;j

3. lJIj, (1,) inf. n. ;l;s, (TA,) He treated
or blandishment; soothled,
him with gentleness,
coaxed, wheedled, or cajoled, him: (1, TA:) he
treated him in an easy and a gentle manner.
(TA.)

L. [A cup of wine] lasting, or continuing, syn. L51;, (IAgr, T, $, M, Mbsh, 15,) to

the drinkers; (.:1 Lir; IAbr, T, K; ,AJI
being withl fet-! to the ., pl. [or rather quasipl. n.] of .1:; TA; [in the C!;, and in one
J ;]) still, or
copy of the T, erroneously, ,JI
motionleu; syn. ° G.s: (;, Myb:) [were it not
for this addition, the meaning might be thought to
be, a cup (if wine circlin to the drinkers:] or
pleasing: (Mtb:) pL o.igj: (IAir, T, 1 :) the
word SU.jj is of the measure ii"t;i; (S;)
J1.;] and it occurs in the poetry of
[originally
Ibn-Ahmar, (T, S, M,) but (as some say, ,) has
not been heard except in that poetry. (S, M.)

, (M, 15,)
4. Uj!; (~, M, Msb, 1g ;) and t
inf. n. of the latter
;E'3; (TA;) It (beauty, 1,
or beauty of aspect, M, or the beautv of a thing
that he saw, S, MNb) made him to gaze, i. e., to
loo,k continually, (~, M, J4,) without any motion
of the eyes: (M, ]:) or pleased him: (Mqb:)
or pleased him, and made him to gaze, &c. (TA.)
And the former, It (a thing) cheered, or delighted,
him, and pleased him; or diverted him. (T in
&acljl
j1 a'Ul He
art. O.) [See also 2.] jS A fornicatreu, or an adulterer: (M,
(God, T) reduced him to obedience, so that he 1g:) [accord. to lSd,l of the measure Jat0, from
became still, and continued obedient: (T, TA:) j;l; i.e., that is gazed at, or looked at confrom a trad. (T.)
tinually; because she is made an object of sus5. ji
IHe continued looking at the thing that picion, or evil opinion: (M:) [wlhence,] j.3 As!
One that is base-born. (f.) [See more in art.
he love (IAr, T, 1,.) [See also 1.]
I feigned mysclf unmindful of,
6.
;yl$
%;a
or inadvertent to, him, or it. (A, TA.) [The
primary meaning seems to be, I feigned myself
looking steadily awayfrom him, or it.]

L,jJ or o.oj3: see 4jj.

L t'i 65, (Lth, T,) or

;, or ;Il, a name of The month Jumddet-'leyes, (M, R,) at her, (Lth, T,) or at Aim, or it:
(~, M :) or ,'i ~,~ signifies [simply] he looked at Akhireh: see j.JI in art. OJ, and iJ; in art.
him, or it; as also Ul,; but the former is said to be
the original word. (TA in art. U.) [See also 5.]
*;yj A piece of fleh or esh-meat: pl. i13l,
__jy also signifies The being cheered, or de(IA9 r, T, g, TA,) like as 1l;n, is pl. of ";.,
lighted, and pleased, or being diverted, together
(TA. [In the CId, the pl. is erroneously written
with occupation of the heart and eyes, and with
yi])
predominance of love and desire. (M, K.) You
j.i.!
" t [He is cheered, or delighted,
say,
.4, with fet-4, (T,) like A.:, (TA,) i. q/.
&c., with her discours]. (M, .Z.) And,,
JG.. [Beauty, goodlines, comelitine, &c.]: (T,
j,!1 I was cheered, or delighted, and k :) so says AZ. (T.)
pleased, or was diverted, with his discourse. (T.)
[app. as meaning
with
wi, damm, i.q..j;
lie
H was cheered,
tlj..l
And Ij. U; and
joy, gladnes, or
mirth,
ofjoy;
lively
emotion
A
so
and
&c, as above, by reason of such a thing:
delight]. (S. [See also UtJ, in art. J: and see
,i Xj. (CT in art. X,j.) Arid 1;, (]5,) aor. as
the last signification of 1 in the present art.])
above, (TA,) is syn. nwith .,i [app. as meaning
Also A sound, voice, or cry: (El.Umawee, T,
He was, or became, offectd with a lively emotion
[like 2j as expl. in the S and /5:] pl.
ofjoy, moved with delight, mirthful, joyful, glad, ]K:)
0. is
(T.)
ajl.
or delighted]. (1.) [See £j, below, which is
perhaps an inf. n.]
)J in the following phrase is like 3..: (1:)
i, you say, Z;/
2. otD): see 4. _ Also, (TA,) inf. n.
He is one nrho gazes, or
j
(15,) i. q.
[app. as meaning lie,or it, affected lootu continually, at such a woman or girl:
him with a lively emotion of joy; moved him (Lth, T,$: [see also ;:]) or he is one who is
with delightt; rendered him mirtlful,joyffi, glad, cheered, or delighted, or diverted, and pleased,
or delighted: see also 4]. (]g,* TA.)I ;
with the discourse of such a woman or girl. (M,
signifies also The act of singing. (.K.) And i q. Kg.)
J. Such a one is a
And 1G.1 y)I
[app. as meaning The uttering a plaintive person who exp0cts things for which he wishes.
X.
sound, or plaintive sounds]. (1.) A woman's (Lth, T, M.*)
crying out loudly, or vehemently; and uttering
A man who gazes, or looks continually,
Uj;
a plaintive, or mournful, voice or sound or cry,
(M in art. at womn. (S. [See also ;.])
in singing or in weeping; like ij;...

(1, M,)
Mi, and [L;,

gV, (Lth, T,g

, M4b,)

10: see 1.

1; A thing at rwhich one looks (?, M, g) coninf. n. ; (Ltb, T, ?, M, Mlb, 1) and 1j, (Lth, tinaUly, [or gazes,] without any motion of the
T, M,I1,) He gazed, i; e., looked continually, eyes, by reason of it beauty: (M, 1 :) an inf. n.
(Lth, T, C, M, 1,) without any motion of the used as a subst. properly so termed. (M.)
Bk. I.

singer. (AA, 15.)

1. ,j,

aor. :, inf. n. ,vj

(, A,' Mqb,

)

; (Rsh and -B in
a.
(, O) and
and
xxviii. 32) and ,_j (1) and 1., (1, A,* ,)
or this is a simple ubsLt, (Mqb,) and O Ao and
· qj;, (1,) He feared: ($, A, Myb, V :) or he
147

